Aylsham - July 2015

Summer Garden Lunch

Sunday Lunch

Summer is here so why not enjoy it. Instead of
slaving over a hot stove to cook Sunday lunch,
join us at our Summer Garden Lunch at 12.30
on Sunday 16th August for a delicious meal and
great company.

This event was well attended and thoroughly
enjoyed by all who went. Many thanks to Mike
and Eileen for the use of their garden and also
to those who supplied the wonderful food.

Mike and Sue Bush have kindly offered to host
it in their lovely garden at The Warren, Sir
William’s Lane, Aylsham.
As usual remember to bring your own drink and
glasses and also please bring your own
plates and cutlery.
So come along for a social afternoon with good
food and friendly company for only £10.00 per
person. Far better than having to cook your
own lunch.
We will also be Bowling For The Pig at this
event, so come along and have a go.
If you would like to come to the lunch please fill
in the form in this newsletter and send it to
Ruth by 1st August.

Visit to La Chaussée Next Year,
Change of Date
Please note that the date of our visit to La
Chaussée St Victor next year has changed. The
visit will now take place from Tuesday 12th
July 2016 to Sunday 17th July 2016. Please
make a note of the new date.

Treasurer Needed
After many years of dedicated work on behalf of
Aylsham Twinning our treasurer, Derek Bailey,
is retiring from the position at the next AGM.
Our grateful thanks go to Derek for his
tremendous efforts over the years. We now
need to find somebody to take over the job.
This is a very important post and we could not
function effectively without somebody in it. The
job involves maintaining the financial records of
Aylsham Twinning and attending committee
meetings as a member of the committee to
report on the financial position. If you are at all
interested in this position please contact Ruth to
discuss it.
Also we have lost a number of committee
members recently which puts extra strain on
the existing committee. Our committee
meetings are relaxed and light hearted affairs
and anybody who thinks they could help us
would be made very welcome. Again if you are
interested please contact Ruth.

Brocante
We are holding a Brocante (table top sale) at
10.00 a.m. on Sunday 2nd August in Blofields
Loke. These have been very successful in
previous years and we are hoping to repeat
that success this year. Why not sort out all
your unwanted goods and have a table and
make some money. If you have nothing to sell
come and bag a bargain instead. Refreshments
will also be available so come for a cuppa and
natter. Tables are only £5.00. If you want to
book a table or find out more information
phone Ruth on 01263 733201.

Future Events
Saturday 31st October. We will be holding
an event in The Friendship Hall.
Thursday 31st December. Hogmanay.
Reserve your table early to be sure of getting
in. Just phone Ruth.

200 Club
The June winners were:1st prize
Mike Springall
2nd prize
Claude Doliveux
3rd prize
Mr & Mrs Wootten
Quarterly bonus draw:Charlie Chaplin
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£72.30

Summer Garden Lunch
We will/will not* be coming to the Garden
Lunch at 12.30 p.m. on Sunday 16th August
at The Warren, Sir William’s Lane, Aylsham
Please reserve ........................ places
at a cost of £10.00 Per person
Payment of £.......................Enclosed/
paid internet*
*delete as appropriate
NB if paying by internet include a
reference “Surname-August16”
Name........................................................
Phone........................................................
Please return to Ruth White, Ingle Neuk, Oakfield
Road, Aylsham NR11 6AL or email Ruth on
ruthewhite@tiscali.co.uk by 1st August 2015.

